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SERVICE OF DEDICATION
WENGATZ HALL
ocToBER 16, 1965
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CHORALE. Directed by Prof . Myron Colber
PRESENTATION OF RESIDENCE HALL. . Mr. A.E. Knowlfon
President of Knowlton Construction Co,
ACCEPTANCE OF RESIDENCE HALL. Mr. Lester C. Geris
Chqirmon o{ Toylor University Boord of Trustees
IN APPRECIATION .
Rev, ,Albert Clorke, Toylor Porenfs Orgonizotion
Mr. Arthur Hodson, President of Uplond Chomber
of Commerce
Mr. Don Kostelein, Toylor Student Body President
Dr' & lvlrs' Milo$i""-':t"T'Firsr 
Lody of Toyror universiry
LITANY OF DEDICATION. Dr. Milo A. Rediser
Leoder: We present this building to be dedicqtedtothegloryof
God ond the service of Toylor University ond friends of
f he institution throughout f he yeors to come.
By whot nome sholl this building henceforth be known?
People: lt sholl be colled Wengofz Holl .
Leqder: We ore groieful thqt this residence holl hos been pro-
vided forthe purpose of hous ing students of Toylor
University.
Let usnow solemnly dedicote it to its proper ploce ond
uses.
Leqder:
People:
Leoder:
People:
Leoder:
People:
Leoder:
People:
Leqder:
People:
Leoder:
Leqder
&
People:
For the devefopment of Christion chorocter in the service
of God's kingdom . '
We dedicqte this building .
For housing strong bodies ond qlert minds; for the glory
of God ond the service of His kingdom.
We dedicote this building.
For the en ioyment of young I i ves i n the ir ossoc i otion to-
gether os Toylor University students.
We dedicote this building.
For the purposeof fellowshipsothot minds, bodies, ond
spirits mqy be coordinoted in the ort of procticol Chris-
tion I iving .
We dedicote this building .
ln the un ity of foith; in the bond of Christiqn brotherhood;
in chority qnd good will to oll .
We ded i cote th is bu i ld i ng
ln grqtitude for the lobors of oll who love Toylor Univer-
sity; in loving rembrqnce of those who hove f i n is h e d
their course; in groteful oppreciotion to God for grqnting
us the privilege of the use of this building on t h e Toylor
compus.
We now , the people of Toylor University ond its friends,
groteful for our heritoge, sensible of the socrifi ces of our
fothers in the foith, confessing thot oport from us their
work cqnnot be mqde perfect, do d e d i c o te ourselves
onew to the worship qnd service o f t h e Al mighty God
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
PRAYER OF DEDICATION Dr. John C. Wengotz
FORMAL OPENING. . Mr. Lester C. Gerig ond Mrs.Wengotz
ALMA MATER. Audience
BENEDICTION . . Mr. Horold Beottie
President of Alumni Asociotion
It is fitting to name a buildingatTaylor
University in honor of one of God's nob lem en who
has devoted his life to b uilding God's Kingdom on
the mission fields of West Africa.
In over 40 years of missionary statesmanship
in Angola, Dr. John C. Wengatz baptized over
44, 0 00 Afric an converts, b uilt 44 schools, 36
churches and !2 parsonages. He also served as
District Superintendent for 34 years.
In expression of his love for hisAlmaMater, thevenerablemissionary, with
his former wife, Sus.an Talbott, founded a school at Quessnawhich they named
the Taylor University Memorial Bible School.
Dr. Wengatz was graduated from Taylor in190g and thefollowing yearwas
sent by the Methodist Board of Missions to Angola, where he has invested h i s
life.
During furloughs he attended the Pikes Peak Bibie Seminary in L929, the
Willer Cotlege of Dental Surgery in 1932, and Burton College and Seminaryin
1953. Heholds theB. S. Litt. degree, the Th. M. degree, the D. D. S. degree,
and he received the D. D. degree from Taylor in 1932.
Dr. Wengatz has served on the Taylor University Board of Trustees since
7952. Through the years he had contributed many valuable artifacts for the
college museunl which was destroyed by fire in 1960. Dr. Wengatz also gave
the mace to Taylor which is used in academic processions. It was hewn by
native friends in thb land that he loves.
Dr. and Mrs. Wengatz now reside at 1365
S unnyside Drive, W inter P ark, Florida.
